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II CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST! FROM IOWA.

* COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mi.vott-

Cocpor , Flro Ins. . 6 Pearl , tcl. 372.

Schmidt's bar relief photos arfi the latest
Bpconcr Grocery Co. , 323 Bway. Tel. 31 * .

Albert Holder of Corning I * In the city.

11.) Shrlrer , dentist. Merrlam blk. . rom2 < 6.

' C. B. Lynch of IMnama was a city visitor
yfstcrday.-

J.

.

. M. Frazler , a stockman ot Silver City ,

is In the city.
Harry Wood of DCS Molncs was In the

city yesterday.-
H.

.
. McCarthney of Thurmer , la. , Is lit the

city on business.
0. li. Wilkinson ot Ncola was In the city

yesterday on business-
.Lucius

.

S. Jlcck of Denver , Colo. , Is In the
city registered at the Kcll.

Perry Kcrnery and wife of Clarson wore
visiting In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Chambers of Omaha Is the- guest
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawson.-

W.

.

. U. Oaks , cashlsr of the Silver City
bank , Is 'In the city on buslncts.-

W.

.

. II. Cooper of Macedonia was attending
< o business In the city yesterday.

Portfolios of It-eland from 1 to 10 can be

f had nt The Bee office , No. 10 Pearl street.-

K.

.

. K. Sanborn of Springfield , Neb. , Is In-

iho city looking after bis property Interests.-

C.

.

. Fknnagan of Malvern stopped off In the
city yesterday oiv hla way to Sacramento ,

Cal.Mr.
. and Mrs. G. M. Woodward ot Chicago

are visiting Joan O. Woodward on Fourth
avenue.

Fine etchings , water colors , tube paints ,

artistic framhiK. Council Bluff's Paint , Oil
and aises Co-

.Mlrs
.

Jcsslo Hattinhiucr has gone to St.
Louis to spend Iho winter with her sister ,

Mrz. Iva Wells.
Ex-'Aldcncan Brown has gone to Albu-

querque
¬

, N. M. , for his health. He will
spend the winter there.

The best Is good enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less. Send jour work to the popular
Eagle Laundry , 721 Uwny.-

Oct.

.

. ono of these long-handled feather
dusters , Just the thing for dusting the walls
and ceilings. U. B. Taint , Oil & Gloss Co.

The Woodmen of the World gave a ball
at their hall on Upper Broadway last night.
The fwture of the evening was the cobweb
dance.

The ease of L Drnlap against the city did
tot roach a conc'.uslon In the district court
yesterday , and will conoumo another day
or more.

The Pilgrim Sisters will meet In the
Brown bulldkig on Friday afternoon to-

Uancact some business of Importance to
the order.-

Do
.

you want a hair brush , a tooth brush-
er any kind of a bristle brush ? Wo have
them In cndles-s variety , and cheap and good.-
C.

.

. B. Paint , Oil & Glass Co.
Tao regular monthly meeting ot the

Woman's Christian Tcmperarce un'Ion will
lie held today at 2:30: p. ui. at the homo ot-

Wrs. . H. A. Ballenger , 721 Willow avenue.
Washington camp , No. 12 , Patriotic Order

Sors of America , will give a free entertain-
ment

¬

In Its hall at 103 Pearl street and 10.-
1Mala street , this evening In honor of the
fiftieth annlvernary of the order.

Joe Shea filed his brief ot facts yesterday
la the case he IB prosecuting against the
city's credit In the district court. He also
filed an additional brief on '.aw points cov-
ered

¬

by the case. Judge Greoa will probably
render his decision this morning.

The Improved drddr ot Hed Men elected
omcers at a, meeting last night as followis :
Fred Sherman , tachem ; Brant Crocker ,

prophet ; Clarence llockwell , S. S. ; W. C-

.Jenklcs
.

, J. S. ; A. ft. VauHarn , C. of It. ; T.-

F.
.

. DeGroat , K. of W.J B. B. Edgorton , trust-
ee.

¬

.

Miss Lena Dawson of Ds llolncs , whoso
father was formerly a well known resident
of Council Uluffa , Is In the city , ibo guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawucn on Fourth: avenue. Miss I>awson will remain In the city
for a week end will visit many of her old
friends here.

The Foresters of the Modern Woodmen
of America gave a card party and dance
last evening , over 400 guesto being present.
The announcement that every woman who
attorded would be presented a pair of hscd-
Borne black kids helped to attract the large
attendance. Each of the women was given
o pair of 'black china dolls tied together
with a ribbon.

The rush to the Klondyko gold regions
last fall was a great affair , but nothing
compared to the rush of customers to Su-
llivan's

¬

Fish Market ever since Its opening.
Everything In the line of oysters , shell fish ,

Bait and fresh water fish received dally and
a supply kept constantly on hand. Give us
your standing order for delivery any-day In
the week. Promp' attention given. Tel. 101 ,

The women who have been Instrumental
In the establishment and maintenance ot
the Fifteenth street mission hive taken up
the work again this winter with renewed
vigor nnd are making the mission ot un-

usual
¬

Interest and value to the people In the
western part of the city. They ara utv.v at
work planning and preparing for a huge
Christmas dinner to be given the poor chil-
dren

¬

ot the city. The original plan to have
the dinner served at the mission has been
abandoned and a largo room uptown will
toe bccurcd for the purpose. To prevent any
possibility of unauthorized solicitation of uld
for the event the mission ptoplo have dcolg-
liatcil

-
three women who will do all of the

soliciting. They are Mrs. J. N. 'Miller , Mrj.
John ICnlckman and Eva Carter. Heretofore
a number of people have been found solicit-
ing

¬

In the name of the mission who wuro-
nof only unauthorized to do EO but were
frauds and were appropriating the material
secured to their own uses.-

A

.

now Industry. Have your nkitos made
to order. The Council Hluft'a Cyclery build
skatca to order at reasonable prices. A

hand made akato of line materials Is always
the best.

C. n , Vlavl Co. , lenisie mmerly ; consulta-
tion

¬

free OMlee hours , 0 to 12 and 2 to 0
Health booU furnished. 320-327-32S MenIon-
block.

-

.

N. V , Plumbing compeer. To ) . 250.

ICwtalr '
The follo.-.Ung- transfers nro reported from

the title nnd loan ofllce of J , W. Squire , 10-
11'oarl street :

A. D. Hart and wlfo to F. J. Day ,part swl', Brti 20-75-13 nnd rxirt nw"n-
eV4 20-75-13 , u. c. d ,' , -ft , 'i 5-

0Hrnl

Oliver Combs to W. A. Smith , raitaccretions to lots 1 , 2. 3 , 4 , aactlon
18 , nnd lot 1 , wctlon 13-77-U , q. o. d ,

John 8. OWIMI to Ilust'Owen Lumber
coninuny. lot 7 , In nub-division 01 !
put lot ' 'K. " John Johnson's addi ¬

, q. c. di ,

DU''t1AWyman nn-1 wlfcv to Ilfnry
Strlctbnek. t-ast & !) acres of nc i 27-
'rH (pxcept 0 acres ) , w. d 2,700

Albert Lansutrom to austnvn I1 , l.nngs-
itrom.

-
. lotB npd 10. block 10. Stuts-jnan'o

-
udillt'.on , d , , sc-

ouiirton A , Wvman nnd wife , to ErnestHurtjev 101 acres of neK 2774.2) ,
w. d . .6.00-

0Blx transfers ; total , , $S,57-

Cainrrlago llcon ca were Issued yeatcrd.iy
to the follcutng named persons :

Nnmo and Aeldrre* . Asc
* HM Jensen , 1'ottawattamlo county , .23

Ida May Smith , same.. . . , .20
IlobertP. . nonileld , Crescent , la. ,. 2H
Lena , game. ,.so-

Tli fi:
11 = 111 19C1

TAXES PULES OFF STREETS

Ordinance IntioJuced by AUormin Oasper-

Haa This Objsot.

THEIR RIDDANCMDRE THAN RtYENth-

TlioiinnnilM ot Ilrnil 1'otcH Knotimlicr
the TIiurntiKlifnri-M nnit the ProII-

OHIM

-
! Ijitw In , Kxpcctcd to
(Jet Jtld of Tin-in.

Alderman Casper's ordinance taxing tele-
phone

¬

and telegraph poles , called up In the
Moriday night's meeting of the council , will
bo vigorously pushed1 by the alderman from
the First ward. It Is meeting with a good
deal of favor from the public and Is not
opposed very strenuously by the companies
having poles to MX. The ordinance provides
for the levying of an annual tax of $1 on

each pole maintained within the city llnvlts
for the purpose of carrying electric wires.
The ordinance Is not designed so much for
the purpose of raising revenue as the re-

moval
¬

frcm the streets of a portion of the
fores I of unslgMly poles. The aldermen have
argued that If a tix was put upon the poles
the natural economy of corporations would
compel the abandonment ot all poles not
aLsolutcly necessary to the maintenance ot
the llros. The rcpcrt raado 'to the council
at the last meeting by City Electrician Brad-
ley

¬

showed Miat there were nearly 2,000 prac-
tically

¬

useless pjloi in the city. All of thcso
will very likely bo removed It the pole or ¬

dinance becomes a law.-

Tin.
.

.
- disposition of the companies Is to use

larger poles and fewer of them. The re-

building
¬

of tae lines of the Nebraska Telc-
phcitc

-
company , which has Ucen completed ou

Main street and Broadway to the river and
the malri lead out on Goat Pierce street , has
resulted In the removal of several hundred
poles. Tiho larger and stronger poles ? can be
placed at a greater distance and can carry
double the number of wires. H Is also be-

lieved
¬

that the passage of the ordinance will
result in tbo consolidation of some of the
lined and the abandonment ot the poles now
used. While t.ils Is the ultimate good effect
aimed to bo rcaMzed , the addition to the
city's Income that the tax will make will not
bo unacceptable. Many of the aldermen have
clao felt that It will either be necessary to
remove -the tax .that has been Imposed by
agreement upori the poles of the new longdis-
tance

¬

telephone company or pass the or-

dlnancu
-

and treat all alike. This clause was
IntioJuced in the charter granted this com-
pany

¬

at tuo suggestion of Alderman Oisper
and its success was waat prompted the Intro-
duction

¬

of the general or&ixirTCe-
.Tnero

.

is undoubtedly some opposition to
the ordinance , but it Is of a character that
cannot be made effective in the council. The
argument of liho alderman from the First
ward that "If one company voluntarily agrees
to submit to the tax , why should not the
otheis bo compelled to ? " Is unanswerable ,

and none of tie other aldermen have felt
like oppcslng It. When ths matter was under
dlscuEuion at the meeting en Monday night
all agreed that they would tivor such an
ordinance U they were certain that it would
bo constitutional and the tax Imposed was
collectible. The disposition of the matter
by referring It to a special committee will
not delay its flnal consideration later than
the next meeting of the council.

Alderman Casper's assertion In the coun-
cil

¬

that he had been told by a. gentlcmsn In
Salt Lake City that the ordlnano could
never bo passed beyond Its second reading
bus awakened some Interest , and he has been
asked by the other members to name the
man who claimed to know. He has given the
Information and the gentleman proves to-

bD an employe of a corporation Interested
hero and who used to bo a resident of this
city.

Domestic soap wrappeis call for spoon-

s.IHlilitlicrln

.

nt CroNi-'uiit City.-
An

.
epidemic of scarlet fever and diph-

theritic
¬

diseases has broken out In Crescent
City and vicinity , and the local health ofi-

lcers
-

have taken vigorous means of suppress-
ing

¬

It by the establishment of rigid quaran-
tine

¬

regulations. Citizens of the village
wore In the city yesterday tor the purpose
of securing legal Interpretation of the au-
thority

¬

reposed in the village officers and
ascertaining who constitute the proper au-
thorltlcs.

-
. The constable , justice of the

peace and township clerk are the only off-
icers

¬

In the community , and they were in
doubt as to which of them was the proper
odlcer totake charge of the matter. The
Information they reetlved was to the effect
that the township clerk was the person rec-
ognized

¬

by the rules of the State Board of
Health as the proper authority to enforce
the health laws. He was also Informed that
ic would have power to call to his aid any
local phjsiclan , and the decisions reached

and the orders Issued must bo enforced by
the local constable , who becomes the execu-
Ivo

-
officer of the board. A number of cards

to be posted upon infected residences and
copies of the rules and regulations were sup-
plied

¬

by the Council Bluff's Boai-d of Health.
The epidemic has not reached alarming

proportions at the present time , but many
caaes have boin reported , all , however , of a-

nlld character. Flvo cases of scarlet fever
were reported In ono family among children
who were attending the public school In the
village. If the epidemic is not checked at
once the school will be cloud.

Domestic soeo wrappers call for spoon-

s.Chrlhllitii

.

IldiuiIlict | ( ,

The last Issue of the Christian Homo pa-

per
¬

conta'ras a Thanksgiving article an-

nouncing
¬

the unusual generosity of the re-
ceipts

¬

for the week that cloeed yesterday
The report deco not elects the regular
Trxakglvlt's let! ot donations to the orphan-
age

¬

, but showii that the iccelpts HO far have
greatly exceeded the total amount of any
previous jcar. The total amount realized
up to date has been almost sufficient to
clear up the deficiencies In the various funds
that have grown up during the dull months
of the summer and autun.ii , and the prom-
ise

¬

is given that the delations ot the pres-
ent

¬

week will leave a balance In at leant o.ne-

of
.

the funds. The report shows the total
donatlcra to the manager's fund r.cre 74.35 ,

bclrg J39.35 above the needu of the week.
Deficiency In this fund , as reported las ;,

week , 1290.19 , decreasing dellclency to
date to 25684. Grand total of receipts in-

tlio general fund amount to 784.17 , being
ffiSl.17 above the estimated needs for cur-
rent

¬

cxpcr.aes of the week. Derlelency la this
fund , as reported last week , 732.56 , de-
crossing deficiency to date 148.39 , Amount
needed In the Improvement and contingent
fund , au reported la last week's papsr ,

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons.

Out of ( tut* Jut I Into Another.
George Hopkins , arrested for the larceny

of an overcoat and a pair at trousers from
the store of John Bono & Co. on Saturday
night , was given a hearing In police court
yesterday morning. The evidence was di-

rect
¬

and conclusive. The prisoner could not
Invent any kind of a story that would re-
lieve

¬

him of the charge , for ho was caught
with the stolen property In hla posaeiwlon ,

Ho was sent to the county jail to await the
action of the grand jury at the next term of-
court. . The fellow was discharged from the
Omaha etty jail on Saturday , wbcro ho
served a sentence ot two wc-ekgj under the
uamo ot Ward.

City TrriiNuri'i ' Ili'p'irt.
The report of City Treasurer Gorham made

to the council at the regular meeting on
Monday night shout; the city finances to bo-

In a fairly good condition , The total bal-
ances

¬

In all of the funds at the close ot the
lait month amounted to 110872.33 , This
Includes the largo fund on hand for the re-
demption

¬

of the bonds that -will fall duo on
January , XU balance la Uio general fund

Is not as largo as the department officers
would llko to have It nnd will all be paid
out for the redemption ot outstanding claims
within the next few days. There are largo
balances In several of the other funds that
cannot bo touched for anything but the pur-
pose

¬

for which U was designed , This In-

cludes
¬

9207.61 In the brldgo fund , which
has been lying Idle for a long time , awaiting
lo bo expended In the repairs or reconstruc-
tion

¬

of some of the city bridges. No levy
was made for this fund this year and but
onc-lialf of 1 mill last year. The report
shows a balance of $1,054 In the library
fund , which Is alee sacred.

The ladles of the Broadway M. E. church
open their bazar tomorrow In the old Durfeo-
furnlturo building on Broadway. Hot din-

ner
¬

and hot supper served each day. Price ,

25 cents.

Field Club Ijitorvoui-n.
The Council Bluffs Field club Intervened

yesterday In the suit brought by Frank
Crawford against the University of Nebraska
foot ball team that tied up a part of the re-

ceipts
¬

ot the Thanksgiving game In this
city. Crawford attached the receipts on the
charge that the university team owed him
$155 for coaching In 1893. The Field club
claims that the money attached was Its prop-
erty

¬

, and aeks to have the case summarily
dismissed. The amount tied up by Craw ¬

ford's attachment Is $250-

.Do

.

you skate ? Splendid skating now get
your old skates ground and sharpened up-

by an expert. The Council Blurt's Cyclery
have added a power sharpener and will
sharpen up the dullest skates for 15 cents
per pair-

.KiilKlitn

.

of rythliiN OlMccm.-
St.

.

. Albans lodge , No. 17 , Knights
of Pythias , held Its annual election ot
officers last evening at Castle hall
In Merrlam block. The officers elect
or3 : J. J. Keith , C. C. ; W. M. Fred ¬

ericks , V. C. ; C. B. Washington , P. ; D. B.
Stuart , K. of It. and S. ; II. V."Innls , M. of-

E. . ; C. A. Tibblls. M1. of F. ; E. W. Fair ,

M. of A. ; C. Q. Saundero , M. of W. ; C. II.
Gilbert , I. G. ; H. J. Darnell , 0. G. ; L-

.Koat
.

, F. II. Illley and C. G. Sauadcro ,

trustees.
Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the

best and most bread. Ask your grocer for
It.

Domestic scat ) wrappers call for spoons-

.MYSTI2KIOUS

.

I1I2ATII IX IOWA.-

YOHIIK

.

Hun Who Yl'iiH Soon to Iluve-
llccn Married Found Dead.

CHARLES 'CITY , la. . .Dec. 7. Special. )

Fred Six , a young man residing at Nilcs
Corners , eight miles from this city , mot
death in a strange manner last Saturday
night or SunSay morning. Ho was last seen
Saturday evening , When ho left homo to
make a tall on a young lady to whom ho
was shortly to bo married. When he did not
return a search was Instituted rgl the Cody
was found Iru a slock barn on als father'sf-
aim. . -He was in a sitting posture and had
a revolver by his side. The ball had passed
Into the face , shattering the upper jaw and
coming out at the tack of the head. The
coioner's Jury could flnd no responsibility
for the < ; rlme , but '-o not think It a case of-

suicide. . The family states that Six's prospects
were bright and no motive for suicide ex-
isted.

¬

. The young lady whom Six was to
marry denies the rumor that they had n,

quarrel and says their relations were the
happiest. Money and a watch were found on
his person , so robbery was not the motive
for the murder. So far as Is known 'Six had
no enemies. The situation ) Is a complete
mystery.

lo-wu Xow Xoti'H.
The machinery has been purchased for a

pearl 'button factory at Clinton.
The town of Mcnrc Is 'to have a second

newspaper with. C. A. Cox as editor.
Art Iowa Oity nlmrod brought home a Jack-

rabbit weighing eight and one-half paunds.-
Th3

.

thlrJ annual water color exhibition ot
the Iowa Society of Fine Arts Is being held
this week In DCS Molncs.

Governor Drake has a now granddaughter.
Miry Lord Drake Sturdivant gave birth to a
fine baby girl Sunday evening-

.Folkert
.

Folkerts , a. German farmer of But-
ler

¬

county , has fallen heir to $2,000 by the
death ot a relative In Germany.

Since October 5 last one firm In Ottumwa
has shipped to Iho eastern markets thlrty-
ono carloads of eggs and ba about , five car-
loads

¬

yet to send forward.
The Sioux Rapids Holler Mill company has

been organized with a capital of $20,000 to
operate a 100-tarrel mill. W. E. Brown Is
president and James M. Hosklns secretary
and manager.-

A
.

Waterloo -woman offers twenty acres of
valuable linil for a site for a college at
Waterloo , and It Is proposed to ralso a fund
of $20,000 to secure the location of a Baptist
educational Institution ''there.

The business men of Clinton have begun
to ralso money with which to establish fair-
grounds and a race track. A suitable plat
ot land has been secured and already ? 3,000
has ibecn subscribed and only a small por-
tion

¬

of the city has been canvassed.
Eleven indictments were returned against

Abley , the merchant of Sheffield who bid
been In ''tho habit of helping himself to the
goods 'In stores belonging to others In the
toun. Ho will net bo able to give the $15,000
ball required to keep him out of Jail.

The thirty-fifth i-unlversary of tbo battle
of Prairie Grove , Ark , , will bo observed by
the Washington County association of ISio
Army of the Frontier on Tuesday , December
7 , at 11 o'clock1 a. in. , at the homo of Com-
rade

¬

Joseph A. Dawson , two miles north of-

Washington. .

Cattle to the number of from fifty to 100
have died In Dickinson county from ranging
In the stalk fields. All over ( ie northwest
there has been a heavy loss on this account.
This Is said to bo avoided by leaving the
cattle In the stalks but a slicrl time for the
first few days-

.It

.

la probable that the first plpo .organ
ever made in Iowa was at Northwoad. In
the year 1889 Ole Nelson , familiarly known
heio as "Pipe Organ Ole ," completed an In-

strument
¬

which was sold to the Ncrwegitn
Lutheran congregation of Rev. Mr. IMuus In-

Goodhuo county , 'Minnesota , where It 'Is now
In constant Ufce. The organ brought eome-
thlng

-
llko $1,200 and a rich-toned , povsr-

ful
-

Instrument.
Iowa I'ri'NH Coimiifiit.-

Kockuk
.

Gate City : It is ono of the glories
of this country , Hsr polntol outl iby President
Beanlshear of our Iowa Agricultural col.
lego In an address In DCS Molnes Thurslay
evening , that wo have a 'ballot thait does not
need to ''bo ''backed by the bayonet. The fact
h ono that speaks volumes for American In-

telligence
¬

, patriotism and respect for law and
order-

.Divenport
.

Democrat : The reason the
coming governor gives for appointing an
expert stenographer and tjuowrlter as chief
clcik of the executive offlco ! s a good one.
The governor wants a trained reporter wl'U
him on his trips to the btate Institutions.
The reporter wll ) "make a note" of what
Is sa'.d and done and the governor will have
a record of It.

Iowa City Republican : Ono of the most
amusing things la Iowa journalism at the
present time Is the manner In which all
the Republican and sound money papers
enter Into controversy with the free silver
Dubuque Telegraph. The RegUter, Capital ,

Sioux City Journal , the Hawkcyo , Dubuque
Herald , etc. , each seena: to regard It as a-

boundcn duty to measure swords with the
poor Telegraph on every position taken. Our
contemporaries have seemingly forgotten
that It Is a criminal cffeneo to mutilate a
corpse ,

Marshalltown Times-Republican ; Any
other sentence In the light of tbo verdict
reached would bavo been farcical. Novak ,

guilty , deserve *! cither the neo o or a life
Bontenco ; ami that ho Is not guilty no com-
mon

¬

mind c-an conceive frcm all the known
facts In the caso. But the penitentiary for
llfo Is better than a hanging In such a case ,

for It U one ot'jnyhtery and stiange clrcum-
8 ance ; and If o suing yo.rs have ctuer fright ,
ful Eccretoito disclose If the stoical Novak
tclla the truth when be declared himself In-

nocent
¬

, then society can In the future BO far
aa possible correct its error. Judge- Burn-
ham's

-

action was In line with good Uw , good
enao and the accooiplUhmcnt of human just-

ice.
¬

.

BISHOP LECtORES CHURCHES

Siys Thoy'vo Not
'

Done Their Duty to-

Institutions. .

HAVE NDT TREATED SCHOOLS FAIRLY

lllnliui M'crry , JUthonRh lt > 1'oor
Health , Stir * Up Matlcrn nt the

lon-n. Convention nt
lien OMolnen. |

DBS MOINBS , Dee. 7. ( Special Telegram. )

There were some- decided surprises at the
opening session of the Iowa. Episcopal con-

vention
¬

today. Bishop William Stevens Perry
called the gathering to order In St. Paul's
chutch , with about 200 delegates and others
present. Ho had been unable to preach
Sunday , but delivered his address this morn-
Ing

-
, although In very p'aor health. Ho de-

voted
¬

most ot It to a eevcro lecture to the
churchmen of Iowa , saying that they had
not done their duty In caring for church
Institutions. Ho said the values of church
properties In the sato! have Increased over
$1,000,000 since he became bishop In 1S70 < but
the educational Institutions have not been
fairly treated. Ho especially urged the
claims ot St. Katharine's hall , the state
school for girls ; Grlswold college for boys
nnd St. Luko's hospital , the only Episcopal
hospital In Iowa , all located at Davenport.-
Grlswold

.
college Is practically suspended for

want of support , and St. Katharine's Is little
better off. Ho declared th'U too much money
has been Invested In magnificent churches
cud rectories In the cities and too little In
real church work , missionary movements ,

educational enterprises and charlteblo efforts.
The great surprise was when the blshci )

acknowledged his willingness to submit to
the appointment ot a coadjutor bishop , !n
accordance with any nlan the church rnlch1
deem advisable.

The committee topointcd nt convention
lasl.May to consider the appointment of a
bishop coadjutor , made no report and will
aiy nothing final tomorrow. It Is under-
stood

¬

that In deference to Bishop Perry's
declining health the matter will be held in-
abejance. . Bishop- Perry stated that If It
were the desire ot the committee he would
endeavor to carry the work alone , but should
ho find himself unequal to the task he would
oill a fi3olal convention In the spring for the
election of a bishop coadjutor. Common
opinion Is that should Blshcg Perry die dur-
ing

¬

the winter , which Is not Improbable , the
Iowa diocese would bo divided and two
bshops: elected. Llttlo has been said of the

probable selections In ttat event. Rev.
Thomas E. Greene , pastor of Grace church.
Cedar Rapids , would probably be one , and
Rev. George H. Cornell of Sioux City stands
a good chance as-tho'other.

The meeting tonight was occupied chiefly
with a discussion ofthe report of the Beard
of Missions. ItHndifcated retrogression and
showed a part of the stipends for mission-
aries

¬

unpaid. Dr. .McDonald of Council Bluffs
and Dr. Greene of Cedar Rapids took the
door and denounced .the Indifference of Iowa
parishes toward mission work.-
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Have ji Heal Kami School.-
FAiRGO

.
, N. D. . Dec. 7. (Special. ) The

North Dakota Agricultural college Is having
a successful season and now has on Its roilb
over 140 students. With the advent of real
winter the number ofjstudents will fea largely
Increased. The winter term premises to be
the most Interesting ' and by far the most
numerously attended "of any since the college
was founded. A1 riew department , to bo known
as-tbd "Farmers' school , " will TJO established1
for farmers as 'well 'as studfents. It will be-
'devotei exclusively to agriculture , veter-
inary

¬

, horticulture , dairying , shop work ,
steam engineering and such instruction In
arithmetic as every farmer requires.

with Seduction.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , Dee. 7. ( Special Tele-
cram.

- ,

. ) E. E. Harned , at one time one cfj
this city's prominent and wealthy citizens ,

was arrested today at Eldon on the charge
of seduction , as ho was attempting to leave
the country. The charge Is preferred by' '

Mary H. Crane , a pretty clrl and well
thought of In this city. Harned has attained
notoriety In this city In the last few years ,

his first offense being an attempt to bribe a
Jury in a case In "which ho was defendant.
His wife secured a divorce and $3,000 ali-
mony

¬

last iprlng. He (s still a wealthy man.-
Ho

.

refused to marry the girl-

.Crfiiiic
.

rivH Are Too NimicroiiH.
MANCHESTER , la. , Dec. 7. (SpecUl. )

The announcement that C. W. Mead , who has
operated a creamery In the country about
two miles from hero for the last nineteen
years , was about to remo.-e to cosher county
revealed the fact that creameries have 'be ¬

come too numerous In this, the banner C'eam-
ory

-
county of Iowa. Mr. Mead his been ono of

the moat successful cicamery men of the
county , hut It Isi hard for him ''to securci co-
operation

¬

of a sufficient number of farmera-
to keep his creamery going , and ho will gc ,
to Tarna county-

.Dc'iilh

.

'IVIilIe at Cliurrli.A-
LB.1A.

.
. la. , Dec. 7. ( Special. ) Sunday

morning Mrs. Ellen Epperson died suddenly
and strangely In church In this city. TJia
morning services had Just begun and Iho
first hymn of the service announced , when
she expired oalmly as ono going to sleep.
Mrs , Epperson was about 68 years of age ,
Ein'J a member of the church. Three ycKra-
aeo her husband , gn Sunday , September , 1C ,

alter church , when he rcturuod homo un-
dtessod

-
to retire to bed , sat down on the

side of the bed and fell over dead-

.AVrtcU

.

on the XoHhvfctNprn.
BOONE , la. , Dec. 7. (Special. ) Train

No. 32 on the Northwestern which left here
at 5 o'clock last night was wrecked
at Ontario , ten miles cast ot hsre.
The train wan a double header and
at a point Just west of Ont.irlo-
It broke In two. The hc-art end stopped at
the depot for No , 8 to pass and the roar

section c me down the hill , colliding with
terrific force with the cars ctandlng at the
depot. No ouo was Injured , but eight cara
were wrecked-

.Slum

.

- Will tHrniinoIut OMll.'iu-sf , .
DBS MOINE3"Del' 7 , ( ?neclal Telegram )

Governor-elect feliaw tonight announces that
he will retain K , O'BlciieHS as commls-
s'oner

-

of labor s'fatlftlcs. O'Blcoess waa cp-
colntcd

-
under Jaoktton nnd again under

Drake , and bis Focvfel four years , O'Bleness
had the united support of the labor organlz-
atlnn

-
and en thlsli2cotnt was named , de-

spite
¬

Mr. Shaw's " prejudice against giving
any office.moroilroiiltwo terms. He la cred-
ited

¬

to Polk cdunty , having always lived
here. 1

I'romliie-
DBS ftlOINES.viIoDos.; . 7. ( Special. )

Rev. H. O. Brced nt pastor of the Central
Christian church In this city , tendered his
roslgnntlon to thoT hurch lastlSunday morn-
ing

¬

after twclveTyeirs of faithful and suc-
cessful

¬

work herfr'Tlie church Is ono of the
strongest in tbo cltr and has a 'beautifu-
lclflco ib.ullt linden his pastorate. The trus-
tees

¬

bavo formally refused to accept hi ?
resignation. Ho announced that he desired
to engage In evangelistic work-

.Wnltc

.

Will l.ixiUcIn Iowa.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Dec. 7. (Special Tfle-

gram.

-

. ) Ex-Govornor Dayls H. Walte of Colo-

rado
¬

, whose anarchistic utterances at tbo
time he v.ii In the governor's chair startled
the world , has made hie headquarters at Divia
City and I-amonl , In this slate , and It la

said ho will permanently locate in Dscatur
county , He Is at present at work en a colon-
.Izatlou

.
scheme.-

Of

.

HoiiCKt J'nrciitH.-
Indlannpolls

.
Jouinal ; "My opponent ,"

shouted the orator , "has seen lit to refer
to the fact that my mother tooVc in washing ,

She did , nnd what U more to the point , tmo
always bent it all back. "

After that , there wan nothing to do but
cast u majority vote for the man whoso
parent showed such evidence of ptrftct
honesty and attention to duty.

IOWA ATrun u.x-

Dea Molnes Lender : The Town editors who
are seemingly afraid that members ot the
Iowa Transmlsslsslppl commission "will make
a good thing" out of their membership prob-
ably

¬

do not know that the statute creating
the commission expressly provides that the
commissioners are to receive no per diem
and that no member ot the commission can
draw salary as president , secretary or other ¬

wise.
Bloomfield Democrat : An appropriation ot

$10,000 or $20,000 for an Iowa exhibit at the
Omaha exposition would bo money thrown
aw xy. An cpprcvrlatlon of $$50,000 or $75,000 ,

If properly expended , will bo returned with
good Interest , No Iowa man who attended
the World's fair came homo kicking about
the appropriation the state made tor that
exhibit , Omaha Is a very close neighbor , the
exposition will bo a big affair and Iowa will
have a front eeat It the legislature will show
a proper degree of liberality.

Council Binds Nouparcll : Iowa cannot
afford to bo stingy In preparing for a proper
representation of its varied Interests at 'u-
TransmlssUslppl Exposition. Take the dairy
Industry , for Instance , and that Is one ot-

many.. It seems strangely Inconsistent to be
endeavoring to Increase the popularity and
widen the market of Iowa's butter and
cheese In England and In Europe nnd then
neglect to make the people of our own coun-
try

¬

familiar with their superiority when an
opportunity Is offered at the very gateway
of Iowa , The Iowa cow should bo given
ample room at the exposition and should be
well cared for that she may show up at her
best.

Missouri Valley News : The News Is sorry
to see Iowa newspapers cpposlng a reasonable
appropriation for an Iowa exhibit at the
TransmlEslsalppl Exposition. They pay the
state will receive no adequate returns. Now.
what Iowa needs to hasten forward the de-

velopment ot her natural resources Is crpltal.
All eastern people visiting the Transmlssis-
slppl

-

will cross Iowa cti some of her great
trunk lines. Ot three people thoutands will
see our matchlessly beautiful and fertile
pmlrles for the first time. Then Iowa will
bo at best In her summer garb of green fields
and blooming orchards. Thousands will sec
and admire and return to Invest. We will all
bo benefited thereby. New capital , new blood ,

new enterprises will do us all good , So let
the appropriation bo liberal-

.Lcmars
.

Sentinel : Many of the members
of the legislature and ncwopapetu of Iowa
discuss the proposed appropriation for the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition at Omaha as It-

It were a donation to Omaha made by the
philanthropists of Iowa. That Is a mis-

taken
¬

vlow ot the situation. The exposition
at Omaha will bo an advertisement for
Iowa , not a benefit performance for Omaha.
While It Is true that Omaha wll Incidentally
reap substantial benefits from the exposi-
tion , the great benefits will accrue from
the publicity given to the resources and the
advantages of the territory which Is repre-
sented

¬

at the exposition , Iowa will really
have more benefit from the exposition than
any other state In the nation , aa the majcr
portion of the visitors will attend from the
densely populated country to the east and
bo obliged to cross Iowa In order to reach
Oinalid. While Iowa pecole plead poverty
and say they cannot afford to make any do-

nations
¬

to Omaha , they present the case-
In a wrong light. Iowa cannot afford to
and o- f not to make any donations to-

Omslia , but on the other hand , Iowa can-

not
¬

afford to m'ss the opportunity to ad-

vcitlso
-

her resources and advantages at the
great exposition. It will be the greatest
blunder of the year If Iowa takes a nar-
row

¬

view of the exposition and rcfuoes to
expend a liberal appropriation for fear
Omaha will pick up a few pennies while
Iowa Is reaping dollars.

Des Molncs News : The News has given
from time to time n fair reflection of ihe
press of Iowa concerning the prcoosal of ad-

ditional
¬

appropriations for the Omaha Ex-
position.

¬

. Apparently public opinion is much
dlvldeJ' ' upon theproposition. . The stumbling
block In the way of an adequate appropria-
tion

¬

iscvldent'y tro'a'EO Indebtedness of the
state and the necessity , which is apparent ,

for a retrenchment of expenses. No news-
paper

¬

expression has gone so far as to deny
the advlsa-billty of n further appropriation
provided It can ibe made without Ipivolvlnff a
further excessive Indebtedness. Those who
favor a fair appropriation point out the fact
that the state of Iowa Is not entirely self-
dependent , that the trade of Nebraska Is
worth much to us and that Iowa's prestige
an3 commercial position In the transinissls-
slppl

-

territory ought to be a matter of con ¬

cern. All concede the opportunity which Is
afforded Iowa to lengthen her lines and
strengthen her stakes lu the land beyond the
Missouri. It occurs to the News
that the legislature might acoicijllh!
the desire for adequate represent-
atln

-
ot the ntatc at Omaha end

also put the Indebtedness of the state In the
way ot gradual extinction at the same time.
The special session and the new code made
good beginnings la this latter direction.
What remains to be done can be ctaio by
common sense measures of economy. Stlnt-
Idp

-
; the state and depriving It of a great

opportunity to disclose its advantages and
position to the wcrld is almost ns criminal
In Its effects as the piling up of a great debt
by permitting the looting of the state treas-
ury

¬

through the 'pensioning of partisan
henchmen for po'lteal purposes. Acco'dlng-
to good authority the state of Iowa ii pay-
ing

¬

the state printer and state binder ? 20.000
per year more than the state would need
to pay to have the work done ''by private con ¬

tract. This Is only ono instance of extrava-
gance.

¬

. There are said to be others. It Is
promised that these needless expenditures
will be stopped after awhile. Why not stop
them now ? What Is the legislature coming
together for ? Why allow the public treasury
to be bled by political grafteis for their
private benefit and thoD put up the plea that
the state Is too poor to make a decent show-
ing

¬

at Omaha ? Extinguish the po-

litical
¬

mosquitoes who live and flour-
ish

¬

on the public pap , cut down
the expenditures to a busluehs basla and well
within the current Income of the state.
There will then bo sufficient funds to meet
all requirements nnd provide a fitting fund
for the 'proper showing at Omaha.-

TO

.

CUKK COM) IX OM3 DAY
Toke Lax'itUo Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggls'3 refund tiio money It It falls to euro.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. II 0. on each tablet.

The Pitt I nor Korni.
Washington Stnr : "I find It dlfllcult , " re-

marked
¬

the mim from abroad who Is not
averse to matrimony , "to be sure when to
use the adjective nnd when to use adverbial
form , For Instance , I am told It Id correct
to say 'the mnn works hard , ' "

"That IB true , " rcp'U-d Mini Cayenne , "but
for your ime I would commend the other.-
It

.
would bo perfectly allowable to say "the

man works , hardly , "

A POPULAR HIT ,

Dr. Franklin Co , of Philadelphia
DMIght Their Callers Vvith

Superior Methods nnd
Equipments for Treat-

ing
¬

DIS3QSG-

."Jly

.

, aren't those doctort ) fixed though !

I had no Idea eastern physicians were so
far ahead , " remarked a stylish lady to a
friend ta they lett Or. Franklin's ofllce In
the N. V. Ufo liulldlng. Patients aiu al-

ready
¬

awaiting turns although this Is the
first week of the noted 1'hlladelphla phjal-
clans In Omaha , "Wo are making a reputa-
tion

¬

now and patients are netting cur bfot
service at half rate ," eald the doctor.

Photos of many remarkable cures were
shown a Dee representative. A li.tlo puffy
Imbecile girl ot Kansas City. IS yeara old
and only 2 feet 10 Inches high who had not

( grown or developed mentally or physically
i for 10 years has giown C Inches In flvo

months under treatment and became rjulto
active and Intelligent. They say HIO will be-

come
¬

fully developed In size and Intelligence.
Many caes of helplcba weakllnga among
children have been completely restored.
Numerous cases of paralysis , epilepsy , mind
disorders , idiocy , palsy , spinal disease , acl-

atlc
-

rheumatism , consumption , scrofula , OMO-

diseases. . Btoraach and kidney troubles , and
many other obstinate maladies are shown
to have been cured , They claim to u o no-

Injurlouu drugs , but n tur l curatlvo ratth-
oils and electro-magnetic treatments. ,

**-. *&?*

A MAS WITH A HISTORY.
Career of n Southern Mnn-

monilc.l for Atti.rncr Ofnornl.
Janice B. Uojx ] of North Carolina , the as-

sistant
¬

attorney Roneral , who has be n
warmly recommended AS the succcetor ot-
Judge McKenna the latter Is clovntiM-
to the supreme bench , tug .not always b n-

a republican , and not a union man dur¬
ing the war , writes the Washington corrc-
epondent

-
of the Chicago Record. Ho entered

the rebel armv when n more 'bnv ami foiiRlit
four years until the surrender of Oencral Joe
Johnston , when ho returned to his homo at
Greensboro and studied Uw. Ho was also
ono of the earliest members of the ktik'uk
klan and partlol |>itcd in several raids miulp-
by that organization , until It ceased to bo
Innocent and became Infamous. Then ho
determined to break it up , ami Old more In
that direction than all the courts and flier Iff-

nd* prosecuting attorneys were able to do
His story Is told In that remarkable hla-
torlcal

-
novel , "Tho Fool's Errand , " by

Judgo'Alblon W. Tourgee , at present consul
at UorJeaux , which created such n profound
sensation- when it wno published twenty or
moro years ago. The plot anil the incidents
of the- story are founded upon the actual ex-

perience
¬

of Judge Tourgee and all the char-
acters

¬

are accurately drawn from life , with
ono exception , and that Is "Mel Qtirney ,"
who nsalelcd Colonel Doyd who appears
ur.dcn the name of John ) Iltirllaon in lircak-
Ing

-
up the ktiklux. Gurney Is a composite

picture and his experience Is made up ot that
ot halt a dozen or moro young men In the
neighborhood , but none of them married
"Lily ," the daughter of Judge Tourgee , w <io-

Is the hcrolno ot the plot. She la still
unmarried anil has gone to Franco with her
father. "Colonel Vaughn" is Kzcklal Jones ,

still living it Greensboro. "John AVnltera"-
o! John Walters Slovens , victim ot the ku-
klux , and the awful tragedy of his death Is
correctly told. "Judge Uenton" Is the late
Thomas Settle , father ot the present member
of congress of that name. "Ryebrlght" Is-

W. . II. AllbrlRht. "Jesse Ilyman" Is Jesse.-
Hyatt. . The United States csnator so fre-
quently

¬

quoted and referred to Is the late
Judge Abbott , who served in the senate from
North Carolina at that time , and "Johti-
Uurllson ," as I have Bald , Is Ass'atant At-

torney
¬

General Iloyd.

You need not doiyalr ! Salvation Oil will
heal your burnt arm without a scar. 25 cts.

Tlic I'liiiHitn
San Francisco Examiner : A

who through an erroneous estimate ot Ills
character had been put in charge of n po-
litical

¬

camp.ilRii was asked on the ovenlnsr-
ot election ilay what ho thought were the
chances of his candidate havliiff won ,

"I know nothing about It , " said be.
"What ! " exclaimed the Inquiring one , "you-

do not claim a victory ? "
"I do not know what you mean by-

'cliilm , ' " the Btntlcinnn replied ; "It Is not
my habit to claim anything that la not cer-
tainly

¬

mine unless my claim would help mo-
te obtain It. "

"Then you concede this election to our
opponents ?" asked the other In manifest as-
tonlshtncnt.

"I cannot 'concede' anything that Is not
In my control ," i as the reply.-

"Well
.

, " EJild the other In deep illsmist , "It-
la plain that need u man at the hchn
whoso heart Is In the voynip. "

"What you need , Individually, " the gen-
tleman

¬

said , "Is a good dictionary ami the
sense to understand It. "

Arnold's .' ) rome Celery cures headaches ,
lOc. 25 ; and 50c. AH druggists.-

I'lMtoI

.

IIUv n Oniinoii.
The most wonderful weapon ever seen In

this country In the i.say of a revolver Is at
present In San Fr.inclfco , the property of
Theodore Kytk.i. The weapon comes from
Bavnila and several povemments are mak-
ing

¬

Wils for! thorn. The pistol ivreclccd a tar-
get

¬

In the station house t'uring the test-
not only wrecked It bu' p'crocd th Hhrop
Inches oC chilled steel at t.-.c back of It. All
thl i Innocent-looking little weapon requires
Is that the marksman pu'l the trigger once ,

whereuoon It empties Itself of six loads In
two secon-

ds.WE

.

MAKE MEN
Weak and Impotent men can recure healthy,

vigorous marltnl ttrpnsjth. 'alty nnd deeUp-
mcnt

-
In from two to ten days. an.l in 73 per cent

of cares
l.V MUCH USS SPACE OF TIME ,

by thS vte cC Dr. Aulumlmnlt's
Paris Vital Sparks for a shoit tlmn : 30 I T c° nt-
of the cafes the lepults are permanent nnd InetI-
nK.

-
. l . .l.csdrains ccaee nt or.ce At laM a

remedy that Is lifr.cllc-.al to till and that nets
on the organs aa rapidly as a cathartic acts on
the bowels , over 7,000 hnne-'t UMlmonlals. '

IH. AHCHAMUAUI.T'S 1'AIIIS VITAL. Sl'AHICS
net ut &nce , and- their continued utu foi u cw-
dayn bMllds a man or woman uponderfully. .

PUir-H : f3.t PER I'ACKAIE-A , FfL.T-
MONTH'S THATMUNT 100 IJOSKd.

SPECIAL OFFER :

48 CENTS.F-
or

.
a few days , to Inspire eonlldenceIn our

remedies.e mall , clotely realed , ac ulai
full month'U treatment. 1'0 doses , one 13 paeknRe-
of "Paris Vital Kparkb" for 4S one-cent ptampi-

i> C. O. I ) . iinc'liUKTi-N or <lc <M' | tIvt > olr-
culaiM

-
uuIlliiK tnr more money , lint

( he iic'timl ini'illi'lii" went with full
iltrcetioiiK mid il viiliuihle iticillcMt !

impe-r , Nuciirc'ly Ncnluil , true from ol -
Herviit lull.-

Tarls
.

Vital Sparl.s , r. Fafc mrdlelne that can-
not harm > ou but do } ou good-

.I'AIMNO
.

VldOll IN TASUS PAST FORTY
Ol'R QKHAT SI'KCIAIVTV.

Write today. Don't delay. Addiesa The Dr-
AIICIIAMUAULT CO. . Vi 1'cmberlon MI lloston
Mang-

."SINCEIUTY
.

in jpeaklnc ns they think , ! > -
llevlnj ; lib t.iey pretend , acting as they profres ,

performing lib they promise und heiiu ; as the }
appear to be. This ! what The lr. Archain-
bault

-
Co. alwaB docs. " I'ott.

Absolutely Cured In from Three to '
Eight Days by the use ol the Famous '

The Greatest
Hair Tonic Known-

.Odork'

.

undrcrreslilnKlothufcalp. Doctors '

onriorso it, barbers recommuiiil it, drutfdlPta-
F''ll It. Bowuro n ( Imitation' ' . Fend for i'ltUU-
Booklet.. CQKE CHEMICAL WORK ,
171.173 fiandolph Street , Chicago , Ills , i

ron SAI.Bi nv
. I )

S DO YOU KN-

ODR. . FELIX LE SRUN'S
Slccl i Pennyroyal Treatment

7 isthooriBinnlrndonlyIHRNCII;r salj and .-eiitb ; icro oti tbv mor-

.S
.

*Tket. i'rico. 6 < .CiO ; ojnt by nml
( } rnir, * . . ' - -

Myers-Dlllon Urug Cib. . E , Cor ICth and Far*

iatn SlieetB. Omahn Kefa.

OnTel CnrO cum coldi In Ihe htad.coldl cm ttiA-
Innci , oUPoMi.now coldsnnd obstlnatcolds , ntiij
nil fornn of grip. (Stops meetlCR , rtlfchatRf s from
the no o ami cyn , tirovenH ratnrrb , dlitilhrrin| ,
pncumonb , and. All throat nrit lui < troWilesi The
plcnsnnt Illtlo pellctarto nlroHUHy linrntlcti , tiavft-
inved thoiifflmli of llvei ntidjin enlPd much nick-
no

-
! *. The Munyon Uenmly Voimumy rrcparo

fopirnlo euro for each Ulcc.i p. Al nil rfrucKt'H-
IS crnta r vial. If you tiNd Jnixllcsl ndx-lco trlt-
rrof.Mnnyon.lSOiArcti Street , I'utladclrinlA. It It-
Rbsoluiclj - (T-

OO.In

.

Pictures

PartX
Now Ready

For Distribution ,

Hi'lntr 10 coma to The Bco olllco , oithoi-
in Omiiha or Council Uluffs.

Mailed to tiny uddross on receipt of 1-
0oonte In coin.

No Dotontlon From Business.-
Wo

.
refer to HUJJDUUDS OP I'ATIENTS Cuitcn

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pan.O-

NU
! .

TRHATSIKNT lor.s TIIK WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND WJEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( Saceosnors to THE 0. H. MILLUU CO. )

932-933 New Ycrk Life Building , Omaha.
Call or write for circula-

rs.Dr.

.

. CARL ENGEL
OFFICI : , nan MAI.V s'ritigirr ,

In I'luaicr Building.
. . . . .Telephonet . 5

DISEASES CF WOMEN AND CHILDRE-

N.D

.

. t , E. E.OE ,

* * 'DENTISTIt-
nom I'-- , Murrlnm HlocK.

Take Elevator.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

October JO. Its ; .
ron HKNT , BALL : on THAUC BY

LEONARD EVERETT.-
FOP.

.
RENT-lIouses In Council muffs

15.00 per n.onth Cherry Hill nnd one acre ot
ground , fruit nnd garden.J-

12.GO
.

Per month New store room. 20xCO. on-
liroadu av.

19.00 per month ir Thlid St. . C rooms and barn.-
Si

.

.00 per month Uth st. mm Avc. U ; good barn.
17.00 per montf j20! liroadnay , stiro room.J-

G.PO
.

per mar . . EOC Gralmni avenue , C rooms.
jj.OO per m" .n 15C Rltljn utit-et G-rooin house.-
SI.00

.
per " iinth House on Ninth street.

ACRE r cOPEllTVI-
S.33

-
per month A wjll Improved 5 acres 2 miles

from town nlll talie one-halt of the rent In-
vv ork.

FOR SALE City Property
J4DO Good house , ba : : . -NO.J nnfi two lot 2313

Fifth avc. , monthly payment * , J7 per munthJ-
200 Good iioufc and lot on Avuiui II , bttween-

ElRbth nnt ! Ninth Si : . , !f per month.
$200 Good hotthc and ! ot on Gth avenue , between

2V.li and 2Cth Eta. , monthly payments , (8 per
month.

15 lots In Wrlf.it'o] add fur 3ao! at a very low
prlcf.

FARMS FOR SALE-
US

-
per acre 240-acre farm. 1 miles west of Orls.

weld , eastern part of Pottawuilamle county.
$23 Dfr acre 40 acics of eao t farming land noitli-

of Ncola.-
J25

.

per acre Well imiirmea ISO-acre farm cast of
Loveland , Poltowattame! county.

$$25 per acre 40 acres of ;oed farming or fruit
land. 3 miles from Sidney. Ficmont county.

} 25 per acre 30 acies of good fruit land , with
small htiUFc north of Hamburg. Fremont
count >

$23 per acre 40 acres of seed bottom land , some
timber , Z miles coutr of city limit * .

} 20 1'tr ocio 20 ncies of coed bottom land , i
miles Fouth of Council Hliirf * .

10-acre tracts cif land 2 mlirs soutii of South
Omaha : will take part pajment In city prop ¬

erty.
Good farms for rent. Apply to-

LKONAIID EVERETT. 16 Pearl St. , Council

1D.OO per acre 40 acres of Bood land In Monoiu-

Flvo und ten-aero tracts near the city for BJ !

' '
. | ) Nebraska lands for sale.

Will tell any of the above property on unroll
payment donn. balance In ten annual pjy-

Other good farms for f.ile Will take part Irnda-
In city propel ly or Finallci1 farms , b.ilam0 Ions
time , annual payment" .

mVEW.INOS. FRUnTrARM AND "GARDEN
lands for tale or rent. Way & M'sa. 3J I' rl-

street. . _

MONinTO iOAN iiunrrun "ATP
llrst-class Improved fann nnd l cilv-
property. . Apply to Jus. N. Caspady , Jr. , 2.t
Main hi. .

. . . Hunter
338 iliniilwuy. Oerinnn melhoa-
of Urea ten Connervalury.-

J7"W.

.

. SQUIIli: . CITY AND KAUM ,

roil HAI-I3 , AT A IIAUOAIN. A SMALL. Jll'T-
wc'l cutulillslicJ und rpinunt'rutlvo inercantllo-
hu lnc . Inquire of I ) . W. Otis , 133 1'carl-
bl - . Council DIufTa , la.

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUR FLAVORS )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWfcERRY AND MAPLE.
Marie for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY *> #
John G. Woodward & Co. ,

Wiiolcnnlc Maiiiifaclnrinn Confectioners.
Council Bluffs , la.

Reduced Prices !

Hew Improved

King of them all , with the best mantle and chlmnev mada-
Brnus leas cas and makes more ll ht than any other lampln-
he market. 8TEPHAN BROS. , 629 Dway.


